BARA Coach trip to Norwich
15 September 2018
Norwich is a wonderful fusion of the modern and historic, one complementing the
other. Like any great city its centre is easy to walk around and has a river at its heart.
As well as being the most complete medieval city in the UK, it has superb
independent as well as High Street shopping, lively restaurants and a heritage that is a
delight to explore.
Something for everybody
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Large covered market
Two shopping centres
Four department stores
Boutiques & independent
stores
Charity and antique shops
Lots of restaurants and cafés
River walk
History everywhere

Heritage Open Days
Every September thousands of free events are
organised throughout the country. Norwich has
been a big supporter from the start, opening its
museums, many churches and historical
buildings, and operating tours.
This year the Castle Museum which usually costs
£9.50 is free on 15 September. The Museum of
Norwich at the Bridewell is also free (usual cost
£5.95)

Find out what is available at https://www.heritageopendays.org.uk/ If you don’t have internet
access, we have printed copies which you can view on the notice boards in Birdwood Rd
and St Thomas’s Rd. You can book on-line or by phoning Tourist Information 01603 727950
Some events require pre-booking and can be limited – contact details on the website or
printed copy. If you would like specific information let us know and we will try to find it out for
you. We have a list of charity shops and map of churches and will provide a tourist map of
the City Centre.
We will leave Ancaster Way at 8.30am and be picked up from Norwich at 5pm.
Fill in the slip below and return it to 52 Birdwood Road by 5pm on 20 August 2018.
I would like to go on the coach trip on 15 September 2018 to Norwich.
I enclose £10 per person (non-refundable) in cash or cheque payable to Birdwood Area
Residents Assn
My name is:
My address is:
I will be bringing (names required):

I/we understand that if I/we miss the coach returning, we will have to make our own
way back.

